
  وجاء رمضان
Ramadan Has Come 

People are different groups regarding Ramadan, the month of fasting. 
❶ The majority of the people welcome the month of Ramadan by going 
shopping, buying food as is there is going to be a drought, as if Ramadan is 
the month of feasting, not fasting. 
❷ Some of the people treat Ramadan as the month of entertainment, so 
they prepare activities and games and movies specially for this month. They 

plan to stay up in the nights playing cards, watching tv, etc. 
❸ Some people are so busy with work, because people shop a lot, preparing for Eid, so they have no time to 
worship. 
❹  A group of people cannot feel the importance of Ramadan at all, treating it like any other month, not 
making any special preparations. 
❺ These people feel the opportunities of fasting and praying in Ramadan, to be close to Allah. They avail all 
the opportunities in this month, striving to worship. 

رمضان شهر مبارك 
Ramadan is a 
blessed month 

The worship you do all 
year round is more 
intense in this month, 
better in quality and 
quantity, and carries 
more rewards. We 
sleep less, but have 
more energy. 

رمضان شهر الفرص
Ramadan is the month of 

opportunities
Don't waste your time in 
anything unnecessary, spend 
all the time you can in 
worship. 

 اللهم أهله علينا باألمن واإليمان والسالمة
واإلسالم، ربي وربك اهلل، هالل رشد وخير

O Allah, let this moon appear on us with 
security and Iman; with safety and 
Islam. Your Rubb and mine is Allah. 
May this moon be bringing guidance 

and good.
رواه الترمذي، رياض الصالحني، كتاب 9#، 

حديث238#

ُصوُموا لِرُْؤيَِتِه َوأَفِْطرُوا لِرُْؤيَِتِه فَِإْن 

يَ َعَليُْكْم فَأَْكِمُلوا اْلَعَدَد   ُغمِّ
Observe fast on sighting it (the 

new moon) and break (fast) 
on sighting it (the new moon), 
but if the sky is cloudy for you, 
then complete the number (of 

thirty).
1081b# صحيح مسلم، حديث

Start fasting when the 
crescent moon is sighted, 
signaling the month of 
Ramadan, and stop fasting 
when the crescent moon is 
sighted again, signaling its 
end. The sign for Ramadan 
and Eid is in the sky, so that 
no one can tamper with it 
according to their desires. 

َماِء َوتُْغَلقُ ِفيِه  أَتَاُكْم رََمَضاُن َشْهٌر ُمبَارٌَك فَرََض اهللَُّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ َعَليُْكْم ِصيَاَمُه تُفْتَحُ ِفيِه أَبْوَاُب السَّ
يَاِطنيِ هللَِِّ ِفيِه َليَْلٌة َخيٌْر ِمْن أَْلِف َشْهٍر َمْن ُحرَِم َخيْرََها فََقْد  أَبْوَاُب اْلَجِحيمِ َوتَُغلُّ ِفيِه َمرََدةُ الشَّ

ُحرَِم. 
There has come to you Ramadan, a blessed month, which Allah, the Mighty and 
Sublime, has enjoined you to fast. In it the gates of heavens are opened and the 

gates of Hell are closed, and every devil is chained up. In it Allah has a night 
which is better than a thousand months; whoever is deprived of its goodness is 

indeed deprived.
سنن النسائي ، حديث 2106#

َر أَْو أَرَاَد ُشُكورًا َْن أَرَاَد أَن يَذَّكَّ َوُهوَ الَِّذي َجَعَل اللَّيَْل َوالنََّهاَر ِخْلفًَة ملِّ
And it is He who has made the night and the day in succession for whoever 

desires to remember or desires gratitude.
سورة الفرقان 

25:62



There will be a proclamation, which you 
cannot hear, but which will push you to do 
good, you will feel it in your heart. 

The names of the ones destined to go to 
the hellfire, will be crossed out when they 
worship in this month. 

This is not a normal month, it is full of 
opportunities.

رمضان شهر التوبة 
Ramadan is the month of repentance 

It is a month of curing your heart of all the sicknesses, 
of all the haram and harmful habits you may have 
acquired. You can also upgrade your level of worship, 
by doing voluntary worship in addition to the obligatory. 
Repentance is easy in Ramadan. Reset your heart. 

رمضان شهر الصبر 
Ramadan is the month of patience 

Sabr is to hold your heart and tongue from 
complaining, and to hold your limbs from 
disobedience. When you are patient, you 
have control upon yourself, and can do 
anything. Ramadan is the month to train 

yourself. When you fast, you abstain from the halal acts of eating, drinking and having a halal relation. This 
teaches you that if you can be patient with abstaining from the halal 
acts, you can be patient with leaving the haram ones.

رمضان شهر الشكر
  Ramadan is the month of gratitude

Be grateful for the blessings and opportunities given to you by Allah 
in Ramadan. Witnessing this month is a great blessing in itself. You 
appreciate the food and drink more in this month, because you 
abstain from it in the day. 

رمضان شهر الفرح 
Ramadan is the month of joy

The real joy is when you finish a worship with ihsan. 

يَاِطنُي َوَمرََدةُ اْلِجنِّ َوُغلَِّقْت  ُل َليَْلٍة ِمْن َشْهِر رََمَضاَن ُصفَِّدِت الشَّ إِذَا َكاَن أَوَّ
أَبْوَاُب النَّاِر فََلْم يُفْتَحْ ِمنَْها بَاٌب. َوفُتَِّحْت أَبْوَاُب اْلَجنَِّة فََلْم يُْغَلقْ ِمنَْها 

رِّ أَْقِصْر َوهللَِِّ ُعتََقاُء  بَاٌب َويُنَاِدي ُمنَاٍد يَا بَاِغيَ اْلَخيِْر أَْقِبْل َويَا بَاِغيَ الشَّ
ِمَن النَّاِر َوذَلَِك ُكلَّ َليَْلٍة.

On the first night of the month of Ramadan, the Shayatin are 
shackled, the jinns are restrained, the gates of the Fires are 
shut such that no gate among them would be opened. The 

gates of Paradise are opened such that no gate among them 
would be closed, and a caller calls: 'O seeker of the good; 
come near!' and 'O seeker of evil; stop! For there are those 

whom Allah frees from the Fire.' And that is every night.
جامع الترمذي، حديث 682#

َوتُوبُوا إَِلى اهللَِّ َجِميًعا أَيَُّه امْلُؤِْمنُوَن َلَعلَُّكْم تُفْلُِحوَن
And turn to Allah in repentance, all of you, O 

believers, that you might succeed.
سورة النور 

24:31

بِْر، َوأَْن اْلفََرجَ َمعَ اْلَكرِْب، َوأَنَّ َمعَ اْلُعْسِر يُْسرًا.   َواْعَلْم أَنَّ النَّْصَر َمعَ الصَّ
And know that victory comes with patience, relief with 

affliction, and hardship with ease.
األربعون النووية ، حديث 19#

There are three kinds of sabr. 
��الصبر على األقدار 

Patience with the decree

��الصبر على الحرام 
Patience with prohibitions 

��الصبر على الطاعة 
Patience with the obedience 

فَرَْحتَاِن فَرَْحٌة ِحنَي يُفِْطُر َوفَرَْحٌة ِحنَي يَْلَقى َربَُّه. 
There are two joys for the fasting person: the joy when he breaks 

his fast, and the joy of when he meets his Lord.
جامع الترمذي ، حديث 766#

ُقْل ِبفَْضِل اهللَِّ َوِبرَْحَمِتِه فَِبذَٰلَِك 
ا يَْجَمُعوَن فَْليَفْرَُحوا ُهوَ َخيٌْر مِّمَّ
Say : In the bounty of Allah 
and in His mercy - in that let 

them rejoice; it is better 
than what they accumulate.

سورة يونس 
10:58



 رمضان شهر الصيام
Ramadan is the month of fasting 

There are two kinds of fasts, one of the general one, 
in which the person refrains from food and drink, 
and having a relation. There is also a special fast, in 
which the person, in addition to not eating and 
drinking, the person refrains from speaking bad as 
well, and also from thinking bad about anyone. 

Fasting teaches complete submission. 
There are two parts of the fasting, faith and hope for 
a reward. You are hungry and thirsty for Allah. 

رمضان شهر التقوى
Ramadan is the month of taqwa

Taqwa is a collection of all the 
actions of the heart. Don't follow your 
desires. The human being comprises 
of body and soul. During fasting, the 
body is put on hold and the soul is 
dominant. The soul needs to 
remember Allah. Taqwa is a special 
provision. 

 

رمضان شهر القرآن 
Ramadan is the 

month of the Qura'an 
When the Qura'an fills 
your heart, it changes 
you; it is the words of 
Allah, so pure. The 
Qura'an will intercede 
for its reciter on the Day 
of Judgement.  

َمْن َصاَم رََمَضاَن إِيَمانًا َواْحِتَسابًا ُغِفَر َلُه َما تََقدََّم ِمْن ذَنِْبِه. 
Whoever observes fasts during the month of 

Ramadan out of sincere faith, and hoping to attain 
Allah's rewards, then all his past sins will be 

forgiven.
صحيح البخاري ، حديث 38#

ُكلُّ َعَمِل ابِْن آَدَم يَُضاَعُف اْلَحَسنَُة ِبَعْشِر أَْمثَالَِها إَِلى 
وَْم فَِإنَُّه  َسبِْعِمائَِة ِضْعٍف إَِلى َما َشاَء اهللَُّ يَُقوُل اهللَُّ إاِلَّ الصَّ
اِئمِ  لِي َوأَنَا أَْجِزي ِبِه يََدُع َشْهوَتَُه َوطََعاَمُه ِمْن أَْجلِي لِلصَّ
فَرَْحتَاِن فَرَْحٌة ِعنَْد ِفطْرِِه َوفَرَْحٌة ِعنَْد لَِقاِء َربِِّه َوَلُخُلوُف فَمِ 

اِئمِ أَطْيَُب ِعنَْد اهللَِّ ِمْن ِريحِ امْلِْسِك.   الصَّ
Every good deed of the son of Adam will be 

multiplied manifold. A good deed will be multiplied 
ten times up to as many as seven hundred times, or 

as much as Allah wills. Allah says: ‘Except for 
fasting, which is for Me and I shall reward for it. He 
gives up his desire and his food for My sake.’ The 
fasting person has two joys, one when he breaks 
his fast and another when he meets his Lord. The 

smell that comes from the mouth of a fasting person 
is better before Allah than the fragrance of musk.

سنن ابن ماجة ، كتاب #7، حديث 1707#

أَنَّ ِفي اْلَجنَِّة، بَابًا يَُقاُل َلُه الرَّيَّاُن يَُقاُل يَوَْم 
اِئُموَن َهْل َلُكْم إَِلى الرَّيَّاِن  اْلِقيَاَمِة أَيَْن الصَّ
َمْن َدَخَلُه َلْم يَظَْمأْ أَبًَدا فَِإذَا َدَخُلوا أُْغلِقَ 

َعَليِْهْم فََلْم يَْدُخْل ِفيِه أََحٌد َغيْرُُهْم.
Where are those who used to fast? 
Would you like to enter through Ar-
Rayyan? whoever enters through it 
will never thirst again. Then when 
they have entered it will be closed 

behind them, and no one but they will 
enter through it.

سنن النسائي ، حديث 2237#

يَاُم َكَما ُكِتَب َعَلى الَِّذيَن ِمن َقبْلُِكْم َلَعلَُّكْم  يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ُكِتَب َعَليُْكُم الصِّ
تَتَُّقوَن

O you who have believed, decreed upon you is fasting as it was 
decreed upon those before you that you may become righteous 

سورة البقرة 
2:183

َشْهُر رََمَضاَن الَِّذي أُنِزَل ِفيِه اْلُقرْآُن ُهًدى لِّلنَّاِس َوبَيِّنَاٍت مَِّن اْلُهَدٰى َواْلفُرَْقاِن ۚ فََمن َشِهَد ِمنُكُم 
ْهَر فَْليَُصْمُه ۖ َوَمن َكاَن َمِريًضا أَْو َعَلىٰ َسفٍَر فَِعدَّةٌ مِّْن أَيَّامٍ أَُخَر ۗ يُِريُد اهللَُّ ِبُكُم اْليُْسَر واََل يُِريُد  الشَّ

ِبُكُم اْلُعْسَر َولِتُْكِمُلوا اْلِعدَّةَ َولِتَُكبِّرُوا اهللََّ َعَلىٰ َما َهَداُكْم َوَلَعلَُّكْم تَْشُكرُوَن
The month of Ramadhan [is that] in which was revealed the Qur'an, a guidance 
for the people and clear proofs of guidance and criterion. So whoever sights [the 
new moon of] the month, let him fast it; and whoever is ill or on a journey - then 
an equal number of other days. Allah intends for you ease and does not intend 
for you hardship and [wants] for you to complete the period and to glorify Allah 

for that [to] which He has guided you; and perhaps you will be grateful.
سورة البقرة 

2:185



رمضان شهر الجود 
Ramadan is the month of 

generosity 
The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 
 was always generous, but during وسلم
Ramadan, his generosity knew no 
bounds, and he was generous with 
everything he had, with his time, 
answering their questions, in every 
way. 

The best worship in Ramadan is to 
recite the Qura'an and feed people. 
This includes your family, friends, rich 
and poor. But don't let this distract you 
from your other worship. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 
 gave up His sleep for the وسلم
Qura'an. Money is nothing. If your input is the Qura'an, your output will be generosity. 

--------------------------------------------------------
There are 5 advices to need before Ramadan, 5 steps to purify your self in Ramadan.

❶ Leave everything that doesn't 
concern you, which are not your 
business, and won't benefit you. 

❷ You are your best judge; don't 
justify your own actions to yourself, 
because you are aware of your reality.

❸ Take the Qura'an seriously, more 
than anything else. 

❹ Be sincere in your fasting and all 
your other worship, do it for the sake of 
Allah. 

❺ Account yourself before your are 
accounted. 

 أَنَّ ابَْن َعبَّاٍس َقاَل: َكاَن رَُسوُل اهللِ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم أَْجوََد النَّاِس ِباْلَخيِْر، 
وََكاَن أَْجوََد َما يَُكوُن ِفي رََمَضاَن، ِحنَي يَْلَقاهُ ِجبِْريُل صلى اهلل عليه وسلم، 

وََكاَن ِجبِْريُل يَْلَقاهُ ِفي ُكلِّ َليَْلٍة ِمْن رََمَضاَن، يَْعرُِض َعَليِْه رَُسوُل اهللِ صلى اهلل 
عليه وسلم اْلُقرْآَن، فَِإذَا َلِقيَُه ِجبِْريُل َكاَن رَُسوُل اهللِ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم أَْجوََد 

ِباْلَخيِْر ِمَن الرِّيحِ امْلُرَْسَلِة.
Ibn 'Abbas said : The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was the 

most generous of people in giving charity. He was even more 
generous in Ramadan when Jibril, may Allah bless him and grant 
him peace, used to meet him. Every night of Ramadan Jibril used 
to come to him and the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him 
and grant him peace, would read the Qur'an to him. When Jibril 
came to him, the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and 
grant him peace, was more generous in giving charity than the 

blowing wind.
األدب املفرد ، كتاب #1، حديث 292#


